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close ef his year tof grace, 1885, that both
tube Hanse a! Lards sud tisa Chureis of Eag-
landtera aithint Iueasurabl ediatance" ut
their legal extinction ? O! rayait>- I shaulo?
onlp venture to predict that aithin tie a se
pariadi.k is ulotined ta undarga preteunut
modifications. Ansi, -ehile rpaakiag e! tia
coming resohution ia England, I shonild al o
say tuat the transfer of political power and
of landed property frlm ithe upper to the
lower classes will not, unles Is very much
misconceive the nature o t ehé morai forces
governiig the Jatter, te unaccompanied by a
fearfulndifi h-atdy uplhcaval. I do int think.
that Aiei se-bartrsa ststesmen have
talen c-ar muisote- of th extemt to whieIs
rskepticiss le-à:rigit unelit hive pese
trate:1, r-t -:y the 1 upr social strat ii
Great IritaiLeut t- sery lois'ast, Ùthose
wlitre ce-sigscoru has r.e5Liehu toi - tut mtt its,
nfluence felt. There :iil b' a trrui re--

action.
la Irei'lnd, ln t- ntrr-, relion -moung

tie pousnlaur mas3---s hls bieu, ruiidser ail the
as-rangs and ne-vr liciently tod sufifriwngs
of ceturies, tnt se-only sustaining, soothiag,
enlightcnin, and srengtlienig force.
Whenever tue true history of this country is
aw-ritten fren authentie docunments, anud by
one solely tudious of setting forth facts
calily s itrpartilly, it will be seenu tbat
never did peoolein n ail the past endurc crush-
ing w-ng so heroically, and that this heroic
endurance was ony surpassed by the sublime
devotisw of! their clergsy, both secular and
regular.

1 hue t- ny abest to ie lot a conscient.
tion ir-te o! Irish anoals and an attenative
obe urv e t ris ctual caniîtion cf all elasses
liere. Anler - ereful exatu'ination.of thE- t-c,
I au bounid t-s say tat it would be extraor-
dinars, tunnatarai, if theL- isU peoples id flot
venerate tUeir clergy, for their lves for nore
thr.n three centurienu t uni t half lec been
bound inseparably together by the reiprocal
terviese, the deep rcvrenCe, the- most ste-red
affectious, uid undymig tasirtations, iw-ich
must form ui:e t-htat nothing sceinily ought
to be ble to cs-ver or ta weaken.

There xas in the revolutionauury mtoveecut
originated by Fenianimi and in the uort
principles ine-ul-ated lby its leaders mrer tiaon
one dauger ftr the religious faiith of the Irish
people. I do not wish here to discuss their
methods, or %ieir purpose of separating the
cause uss actionil of the pe-oplc fromn the in-
fluenceof the priesthood. nto tlat uovement,
in their despair of ail legali mans oa redress,
many, very muany, noble and pure-nminded
men threw thmsensslves, only seeing before
thon e hteful tyranny to be overthrown, and
deeming open force and secret conspiracy
legitiamte weapons of warfare.

I am not niiow denying that the Irish hier-
arcihy twenty or thirty years ago vere far
fronu aking in the open pursuit of national
rights the unirted and foremost position they
nov occupy. There was a dec-p teeling of
reseutment in the national bres'st--not in the
Fenina breaist nly-at the ttitude assumesi
toars the popular aspirations by prelates
who hd the cars of the Adminietratioa,

Bat puassing bny a phase of tie national-
movement wshich people imay judge nore dia-
passinuately a few ytars lence, leut ume say-
Liat nover, t t ap tinte in te- histamp o!
Ictland, Jisi thee acu at exist n ec cor-
dial union of aim anid action bc-t'seen the
peoyle, tlcir political leadiers and the clerg
than C.t the present . It uuat liase
beeu reusark-d how heartily Protestant can-
didates are acceptect by constituelcies ave-r.
whelmingly Catholic, how unanmenously
both Protestant and Catholie Na-
tioudiats ' everyrsiwhere declare that
in seeking for self-government, jutatice ani
equality, the immense maajority of tie nation
are only Eeelkig for the interests cf aIl creoda
and classes.

Bitter, bitter as arc the hostility and the
hatred of the auti-Nationalist Protestants
towa.rd everything Catioic 'd ait persons

The best Ankie 3not and Collar Padas are
made of zinc and leather. Try lhem.

[1I-7-ecwj

A writer in a Southern medical journal says
there is a negro ain Tenrean, Te , rho will
et glass in any quactity flr pay. lie prefers
lamp chimneys.

INFLU ENA.

This is an enlemi svrsc ral mort e-

pressing than eu reniL ry co.lJ, andun es
prompt recue to break it up lagyard'u
Pectoral lXîi-am la tru';r'orthv remnl Uv or
ail forms cr c s and tier l.gerous n
suuas.

T; -, et te n l ka oniit-, ii t the
1,000.

-- ------.
CURED Ob' DlIA-NEs:·

]iarry Ricardo, of Toronto, w. aleaf
for eight years, and alISo anfcred
with Chronie Rheumat.ism. After ail
clse failed Hagyards aYello.r Oil eured both
afflictions. Yellow 1Oi is4a reliable internali
and external renmely for aIl painful and in-
ilammatory complamts.

Gider is sold for 4 cents a gallon by the
barrel ly Crawford County farmere.

MAL La s5the action of diEease germs in
bad air, poor drainage, awampy regions, etc.,
upon the systen, rroducinAg chilis, fever,
neuragia and msany dangerous diseaes. Bur-
duck Blood Bitters ceulates the bowels,
liver and blood uni eçtds off and cures
Malaria. . .

A Spanish journal adsocatesthe use of con-
demned crimninals for cholera experiments.

DR. LOW'S WORM SYRUP will re-
move ail kinds of Worms from
Ohildren or Adults

A man in Rando]ph, N. Y., hus such a
passion for old carriages that hlie has invested
q20,000 in them.

FREEMAN'S WORM IPOWDERS are
safe in ail cases. They destroy and
remove Worms in children or adnlt.

- ------ -

The suttee is still iargely practiced ia India.
Over 3,000 çidows by this means devotod
themiselves to death last year.

CONSUMPTIuN CURED.
An -d physician hhving had phaced.in bis

bands by a returned nMedical Mssotuary the
foarmula of a simple vegetale remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Consumption.
Catarrh, Asthm a, Bronchitis, etc., after having
tested its wonderful curative powers, in hun-
dreds of cases, desires to mak-e ut lnown to such
as may need it. The Recipe wll be sont FnEE
with iull directions for preparing andi using.
end 2 cent stamp. Addcress Dr, W. HI. Aria.

strong, 1J4 North ltl ,SL., Philadelphia, Pa.
Nam'etlis paper. 8.LDD

Eieht hundred children in Jersey City
have been refuad admission to the public
schools because cf iintffìcient accommoda-
tions.

N ER VOUS DEUILITATEI) MEN.
You are aliowed a icc trial of tfuirty days of

tha use iofDr. Dye-'s Celebrated Voltaic Belt
with Electrie Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure cf Norvous
I)ebility, loss e! Vitality and Manhonl, and aill
lindred troubles. Also, for many ot' r diseases.
Complete resteration to health, vi %- and man-
lratd guarantead. No 'ris lais1 nradre. Illus-
tratad pamphlet, %viuls full information, etc.,
xnailed fre by addressiug Voltaic Belt Co, Ma-

-shah, Mic. G

and I'd like toe worry anout a litte more than
I have jeat aow T"

a h p esue, au long as I lve and hava
anpthiog, pou Iawhebre te camanevisea yeuN
us-aL a testlithound a !'V

w Ta lue sure,s>- ganenrous felow, I knowg
Chat I 1 oum queer.u I kep nu> tt nituin

us> lue-anse. I got uusai La tirtLuntirsarsnp.
An unmarried ma:: hke me, needa lecs th ii
one with a fammily. Then I iua not lipe yuc
in so mucl uocoiety. Yciattire rigt. Gs,
ahead, i want to se you zetled this uinte.
You Can hatt ity-our chica he-.har. Yiu: - seQ

tic , t nd a ' ''-'i g 'Ilookitg u s- , :

rean, to, -h t s v:.ih t iac-

l Youw rst ii tsikded, jas- if I -k

you to -e ated anus smoke n cigar mîne,
wiil1 you? ' I Le t) id oi f .sw tu

soswe rotbeo letters befr I go up u> t
i n,' "ai.-i Puili.

"By no se. tu By the w1y, I thisîk l'Il
g-i and se- Fostecr. I earhe Uc lagoing tO op-i

psst pou in ebate, sunoSgo-Uve."
No ouner had Coouel Kean lft Mr.

Courtney than three Southii(ri elobbyists -came
in ta ti overt- every possible ilai, fair and
tife.ir, to carry out their project, in ihichP
the>- exîic-ete the Louisiana member ta give
his Limite sdi hfluence. He had net learned
as et the magic ewords "I promise you," in
order to quiet and get rid of applicants,
svitihout any serious intention of doing
much for them. When ho accused some
politicians of this mode of getting tid of such
visitors, they la.ughed and answered, " By
next swintar, Coirtney, youn vill learu Lt s-ay
it toe, writh the uenta reservation ' if I
cau P', "

Daniel was again alone, andsi prepared hisi
notes for debate hurriedly. 'Se many inter-
ruptions g-e. hinm very little time for serious
st-dy, and it imust have been sen by ourn
reuSer that the interior and the exterior life
af Daniel Couertn- wre un such oppasition,
that there smust ba continually a cycle of
storms swithlin hils breast, almost imîpossibiei
te culas. The wonder esas that lie achievei
sE much as he did.

We must rai the drama. of this person'se
lifa with gncrous judgment, and not allow
cne fault to outwelbgh his many virtues in the
seales of justice. In the broad and beautifuli
laudocape shidowas do not dim the glorious1
sunlight of the p1 icture.i

It is sad to kanow how easily the fairest
fruit is tainted by a small spel in the corae.

The ladies drve out with Mr. Courney
that day, and in the evening the same party
occupied a box at the theatre.

Daniel was more attentive te Miss Vivie
Grant than te Emily, and a looker-on might I
have decided that thia young lady was in a
fair way teentrap ber admirer, if their smniles
and aninated conversation could be relied
upon as a correct indication of their feelings.1
Ah ! it was far otherwis awith Mr. Courtey. |
Net a movement et Miss Crawford escapedi
him. He re-s o-very change cf ex.
pression in her face, and ho knew that
her vivacity that evoning was forced. Tise
simple appeal ta him in Angelina's letter vas
beoe hai, and for the moment Se resolvs-i
to follow' the counsel of his gooi swife, and
tel h ,er-" juîst lier," as Angelsna wrote,
that Angelinuas-as his -wife. It usas evident
to hin that Email leved liim, and he re- 
pronched lhisolf for havliog allowedit ta
coe tue pasa.

I We aro talking of jealous husbauda,"
said Miss Craw'f-sd. " What is your diu

position, M1r. Cotirtacy? Would you believe
idla reports agaist your wife, if you ha one,i
until they wtre proven to be truc ?T

"Mis Crawford, I dare uot eniswer our
question w<m ithsouat a little tima te think about
t. Bat I aown to you that My k-nowledge aof
myself Iaeds ine te fafr that I am naturally
jealous of those I lace."

" Oh, I think you accuse yourself unjustly,«
for I believe a jalous nature ia nota gerer.
ous one it is, in My opinion, a nature in-
capable of truc love." j

"Then I am aot nturally jealous," re-

aeriotus rival of hers.
" Well, ay dear," nai Einily, "perhaps

for your srake le will change his naine ta
Ro0meo V'

Mrs Craswfordl at that moment camne softly
into the roao.
- " le-inig voaes, I nuspeetedi bow IL sens,"
she said. 'You foolish chidrer, is not the
dcay long enough for youre chit chat? You
seUl both le sitc. Youn must net stay another
moment, Miss Grant; aend, enily, my icar,
yula mnus go tu sleep 1"

"WVe have been talking over our conquests,"
said Vivie. Iu But good-ight, rs, Rmisy !1"
Mrs. Cr.wford knew that " Iwe" ometnt

Vivio alona, for that subject was nover a
theme of Enily's converae.:ion in the manner
expressed by the pretty coquette. Pretty aih
was "as a pluk," her flatterar told lier.. She
was beautiful ii feature and lovely in com-

connected With the national movement-a AT LTHE WORLD SAY?ETTER. hostilitvand,' hatred wbich I daily bear

expressed --in angsage recaling the
-4 wrt ïitens of 'tbe pro-slavery struggle An - anTale of Rea

-4 must 'Say Nthat such sentiments American o
THE IRISH REVOLUTION roduce no corresponding passions among

Cotholics, I verily believe that, were BY RHODA E. WHITE.
.an Iriish Parliament-'o-mo-,BArrow sitting la

UtCollege. Geen with full-powe t? legislate
UnhalenLdherence-of the Pep and raie, Catholis \vould bu more tender et -APTER III.-(Continuad.)

the feelings and interesets of their Protestant "Mt DEAu UsBAND-How must I write
- - w-i b teuetyenit. .- fellow-citizens thau oCtheir oe' • .. toiYinnw, Chat pou are snch s great mnan

The Irish heari s.a genierognd,!dforgiyingaonall Et*tha ose gran ee in asigr tomn

Donns, Oct. 20,-One by on tie County heart, for itaia deeplîyreligiouesbeart. autga1 thyse grand peplela Wasbingtom
Conventions succeed each other, and are dis- - Herein' lies" ny great hope or Iréland. Dat I ivànt pou t h ealw s my D ùiel,' MY
tinguisied by such perfect orderand unanimi Thanks- te the active and powerful c- tDaniel thato, e I seaim, t ha dafid

ythahitteratiNtiistereorced operation of ahe Catihblo periéthood à othe t.a y Iowhn I uae himnJt as ud bce
raacoleg h a s a.hewiàà- pýev reant-e' foaulaitre. MîI41? Whan-I thiakoetyonr caning

oaknwdge thefact. Tey woldowever, esentwork f p eful revolution and home at.Christnas, I am so glad I cry; but
weaken theIavorableaffect produied on public reconstruction,: the nation 'iil remain a I think how small I will hala
opinion by those assemblages by having Eng- more reigons 1than evr. - se extra- Lir ia a inghos l i
ishsmen believe that : the priesta and the ordinary and mot - succes8ful labors etr eyeS dfterý eng tudosa fine ladies yeo
PIrnellite have combined to take. away nd of the religions order sen and woen i eethevery d but I dont cae for tbt,
forbid t any convention the usual freedom yaeuth of Ielandi-in aving peur'Dieart I ara botter te pou tian .hey
of discussion. The proceedings, they say, fron ignorance, vice,,and -social degradation would have beau, If e oet tbem had he
are all governed by the iron rule of machine the childrenof thélaboring poor-have apread pur wife, thon I will bu glad pou will havae
politics, in the use of which Irishmen have the tbensings of instruction, secular and re-. likedi tthe. I kn'w ye love me, becausoe
borrowed some of the worst features of our ligious, from above downward thr6ugh every tuld me se s-ry eften, ud becausue I lova yu
American electioneering processes. clas in the community.,. - Thusal. the most 'with ail ny hart. I an noa very, lvepy un

It would be worse than ueless to refute beneficial changea due to modern progreas happy. I ans deing just heat yoe wsrish ien
hese assertions. Certain it is that between have come to the homes of Irishmen associateda t de ; but I miss ynu, sd cantn sleep ry
Mr. Parnell, the Parliamentary party, the with the blesed name of religion, identified well thinking oa you, and fearing thbat yoe
lergy of both ordere, and the great body of with the persons, the labors, and the pure will get sick. if yon are, wil you lat me go
otera there is a perfect understanding. The lives of men and women wearing le cans ani nuirse yo? I would go as peur servant,
opular masses are convinced, and they have crated livery. 'and I know Mrs. erper would keep Paran
the best of reasons t be so, that their The revolutior, once consummated, andcon- for us."
ay and clerical leadere have at ieart summated it nuat be within the next two - Danid pamused; "Puer Innocent, simple
he achievement of a full measure of decades,wili leave Irelrnd more than_ ever heartedchild,"hothnught. "Howlittleshe
ustice and freedom for Ireland, bound by love and gratitude to her religions knows ef werdiy wisdom ta proposa such s
bat tiey are unanimouely agreed on the teachers.. thsing " is heart was mad, ha kised the
means of attaining that end ; and they thus Thus Irelana will have taught this golden letter, and his eyes were dim with tears when
eave to thair trusted guides the regulation of lesson to the world-that a Ghristian people, he read on :-
l the preliminaries for each Convention. prcisely because they ara thoroughly Cbris- " have heard all about the parties and
Rach Convention, so far, has been au event tian, cati struggle on by reaceful and cor dinners they give to you, dear Daniel, and I
which deeply stirred the national heart, and stitutional means to achieve self-governmen t ams proudofyou.
nncreased the faith of the people in the ulti. and secure all intellectual and indautrial prc- sha thred e yn CahiDn on hs
sate triumph of their cause. gress, without losing any cf those mighty vit- that tisn le ei he ladyu la asurgt forer lias

I do not think that Americans have yet forces which are represented by the word Sia indI not help ir, but can you jet lier

aome to underetand what a mighty revolution. know tuh.t I amu y our wfe. for she w be seo

a taking place in Ireland, and what a unique .Meanwhile, the Irish nation naoss ail the wretched if .she iLtv a you ) tmich, aucil tthen

nd precicus lesson the Irish are giving to tie wisdom an moder.ti:n o!f its leaders, ail the heare that voit liaer lise hler! Wha is

orld in the truly Christian spirit which sympathyof enliglhtenial public opinin lutie her name? I love ier heisuse 2hu likmed yutu,
nides them in their striigle for indepea. Engisih-peakig world, ail se suppor if it is true. Captain Donaldtn says tliat I

once, and the liierality hih tie Catholic Irishmen ani thteir descenaants everywer ans the strangest woman lis ever saw. lit
n'ority show toProtestants oi every denomi- acn givo toward a ruJglebd h cnly ru thought I ewoul behatgry siwh y-ou, uad lie

ation. t g, nu to whish the aersary ° said it was wrong in y.u to trelr me . I

l •n -colu , loth poîiticttî anti et-li, :brimging thi mitoat frmitiable wcapons aof war- do net doubt yu, Daniel. f i did, haie
LTe (-reoktobt o a oi ae ould you love ime or I love you?"
Lterly diera from any or Lte Jeep changes Again and again I ave endeavored, e Purai is te ders lite orr..
set liae.-cutcd uin url5On ei5 ta' 'Pura f is'ec dearcstu litticc mueouoos'r
hati: bo -ered Eurpeanncury in ani outries trougm The u, t ke tie frianns nf Ir- boru. She is ust like you, Daniel. I count

ittin the F:rtceuryin onemtnessentia l latnd in Anerica understauul that the Irish every hour till you will cmboboume. Doo?

ortit'. s-In raeiir vastaolonies, the palicit andtd, by the proemfholesale evi-.Now, I vill thini that ayo are liert, iu I
tien, hlad it in their p'twer to hiceid Ircland to putmy atms arand your neck nd say gond-

hang ha -ther overturnel altogether tue death. I perceivci iaring myu s-vst to rte night.-Yuur iovinog wiefe, n
risian religion, or implantud l ie educa- ortu of Irelard tht the najority there were AxnientsA"

!ou (,f y7ut1s1tand tUe spirit a!fte civil cr.dmîn- cnmliiing Lu forai a laudîcrolloagueta cauna-
atio ii pe hostile t Ciitin ct tie ileuce action of the National Dauiel lail Mrs. Hiarper's leter in his oi-urt-

o baneful to ail religions belief and practice, League. lid Lard Spencer continued to folio. Ie put Angeina'a under uis ';ilow-,
hiat ia tisesu countries legislation and!govern- rule in Dublin Cstle ynou would have and returnet to bis i. A sweet and est.

ent 're either positively hostile ta tise ehenbefore ow victions on the most ful cam t ca e tiver hi c m cnd lie ftel aslep.
hurî.or cody indifferent ta all religious formidable seale in operation aIl over the he next inmornicg Colonel Reane came ,nd
terests. Even in Englani tae radical revo- land. Relying on the support of the English foundi Mr. Courtney up and writing ut his
tion, sch is only in itas firt stage, will be Liberal party, and even of the Radicals, table, that wams still c-vered with unanswered
ire within the next generation te assumne counting as welIl on that of the powerful class lettere.

-ward revealed religion an attitude of bitter i English snd Irish Tcry landlorls, thene _ ' ou are early at business this mern-
ntagnism. Tihe late extension of the fran. League has begun its catpaign. The straregy iug, Cortney," sais his friend. "I aut
tise goes far to grant tothe English masses za to drive the people into agrarian violence afraidi last night, that yo were siek ; yan
id Liseur representatices tube peoiticai poer by desperation,andît thus to necessitate the use looked worn out."
ielde Lt tahe Tirs EtLa _m France of armed repression everywhere. It is I thouglut so too," replia i .curtney.
hen the twa other constitutional bodies coercion under aonther nane. "But Keane, <la ye now, ona baMy aek-
onsented to sit in the saine latlBetween this and the end of January there ness is worry ; depend upon it, more peoçle
ith tise representatives of the people, andi !wilih bmore evictions in Ireland than during die from worry than from anyether cause. '
hus ta abdicate virtually in favor of the the preceding twelve months. " What under heaven, Dauel,hdo you find
tter. ho that bas any political sagacity God grant the poor people patience! to worry about, unles it may ho that you have
r foresighît ia England but mut sec at the BERNRDO'EILYD, D.. (inN. Y. Sun.) more money tha» you know what to de with,

nec u-ý-1_ '

t' -- -

[plied Mlr. Courtney, looking into Emily's
fe or an instant only, "for 1 en.love

truly-." --

She 1lushed and changed - the subject.
Miss Grant was in nome doubt whether this
little confessionwas or was noti intended as
encouragement for her to continue er eofferts
te charm him I But sbe pueferred te think
that a it was, and aIl the rest of the evening
ase ve the Southerner but little chance ta
say much te any one else of the party beaside
heraelf.

When they parted, Daniel, in a half whispèr,
said te Emily, "I would like tose uyou alone
when it ia agreeable te you that I should do
Ré ,, . . . .,

I" At whateve1 tinse you prefer te name,
Mr.' Courtney," replied Emily, trembling in
ier voice.
; "Shal I say next Saturday evening, :at

aight o'clock," be asked.
"Let it be se," ahe answeredriaconically.

She was obligedte lean heavily onlber father's
arm, who was taking ber te the carriage, and
had verheard the conversation. -,

«" You look pale, my dear," hesaid, after
te> were seated in the carriage, and Mr.

Curtney' had bid then good-night. Mr.
Courtney was escorting the rest of the party
in his own carriage ta Mr. Crawford's house.

S Yes, father, I think that the sudden
chatge from the warrm theatre te the cold air
outside bas naide me a little indisposed. It
vill seon pasasawasy," answered Emily.

Miss Grant hantered Mr. Courtney aIl the
way borne tibout Miss rasrford. She was
determined to ascertain if she had a rival.

Mr. Courtneywaaguardedinhis reply, yet
he did net deny that ne atdmired Miss Craw-
ford.

" Report says that Miss Crawford is ta be
married," said Miss Grant.

"Tu Lord L- ," interrupted Mr. Court
ney

"'1 did not har that Lord L- had any
ahance," said Vivie.

"You are ber friend, aud ought ta know,"
replied Mr. Courtiey.

Vivie was atxious that lie should think
that Emily was engmîgaiLe Lord L-.
thouigih shc knewr te the contrary.

" Well, se I rught, and perhaps 1 do, but
woeul it be honorable lu ime ta abuse her con-
fidence ?" said the ariful girl.

" Certainly not. I do not desire te know
froin you, Mies Vuviî. It oaly interesta me
se far as ta kuar rnowit M Niss Crawford loves
one vho isworthy of her, and who will nake
ber hanpp>."

Thtnyou are net, as I thought, thc

ha I n '"! it auymou/

Vie s miu elitei lin spirits when she
rcace-uui the house, and she rai ta
Euily's room te tal-k over the dreaiful

eurivn bif te avetsirs t it1 tUe>- l.1tpassos.
Stie fsuiîxd Ei-nils- istelitiedtota asiueur, butt
y e : g o o d h u m our e tl, vst-illing d ailboa lia i- g u t
Lu taîls as mneias she likel, andiaIl about
,ir Courtney.

IEmily, dar, he saisti, csting on tUse sie
0f Emîly'e boed, w-erssha vas 4lying, I"yen
re-îched hne btefora se did. and Jw quick>
pu are in bed, m dear What de you
ink ae did ? We drove the longeat wy

home, and talked bout pool all the time !
You look pale are pou sic 6'

"No Vivie, only tired."
"-Shali go away?",

Oh, no, il you like te stay."
"You are se amiable, Emily, you will net

tell ine that pou want tme Logo."
"What de pou avant Le rap, Vis-le "
Are yo 1 wel onugh te listen 7'

Vivie seated herself comfortably for a long
talk. She drew up a chair t the bedaide,
paL ber feet upon it, and cvered thera aven
w-Rh an Indien eavl !Por usH>-turiesi te
look interested, but bshe would have given a
good deal to be left alone, an, if possible, ta
sicep-

Tie en the story began of all that Vivic and
Mr. Cunrtuey liad said at the theatre, ef his
compliments and hiiafi confesions o liking
iss O:.ut ; aind Said Vis le

Euiy, dear, youn kow I tcli ycu
everythio I d uwn I -n r, liaed
w-tih luin I cIthin h1à ,u so agrtet- !
ab-e -, s -, nd so tuiike os-t of our
Nrthern mtts, n ss--f a lt'iiesiii -nun, I mun t
1mure 1i m1k2 pass<ionato lVe thn ''

Noriseri Ite ."
' IX shapn is ino s ts r t tu lti ," .

s-tuen:p-d E-:t:1y, s-gii:g, js:t r wvu--'ilr

amoyt l a'u tt Dait for tu su :enuse VIv-ie
i its l heh...a'i u i t. lier.

N o, I do :steana th:t, b1ut I neî.n thiat,
ais hts-id ta y-su to uiglit, liccan love deeply,
Now, it-w dii cou tare thet !"

I udersd iis to me in tht he had
alreiad>- -utd out that he eculd luve de-
votedly.'"

"Se dfidl ," aaid Vivie. Emily knew the
vanity of ber frieind, becausei ce bad ltoid her
of th arge asimber of her admirers.

"I wonder whom it is that se loves ?' saisi
Vivie ; awihout waiting for -n answer toher
question, she added, "Il1 te-Il yu wihat le
said t me in confidence, so for your life,
never let him know that 1 toli you."

Vivie waited C bc urgeul ta tell her secret,
but Enl>y gave no siga of curiosity in the
amatter andi tisa young gcssipc-outinued: " [He
told tue that there sere reports uthat you
were going t sbe rmarried, but thaiet ehadi no
furthser interest ha the matter thamn te hiope
that pour future hmusband swould be swortsy, of
poue, and tisen, just foc a joike, I saisi, 'Ver.-
husapso ara tisa happy mn, Me. Coartney '
andi lbe becames agirtrd, andi saisI, ' Na, Miss
Granut, I am notI'"

Emily wta> beweilderesi. l'here had iseen noe
doubt in hrer mini ni isa intoeto La offer bis
hoert wen ha daredi te Jo se, and troîn bis
usanner, andi fi-oms what eC Sad saludase as
sure that tUe meason tuat ho hsad asi ta seec
ber aloane whesn bu came to see' bar again, swas
lunci-dem Lu esais- bis deosire Lo mnake lut-t iss
wvife, andi now wthat cudis ase thiuk ? Whtat
could she de ? These painfîul thoughta wvero
napid>y passing through laer mind. Tisa largo
clochk struck Lavo.

"u Vis-le, dear, it is se Imite, andi I do not
fecl selîl to-nighst, suay I ask yeu ta lot us
talk os-e:. this aubject to-morrowv ?" saksi tuba
paoor girl, scarcely t. bic te speak,-

"Oh, pas, Emsily dean, bot I'ms going firsaL
ta te-il pan eue thiing moue. IRisiug, aie throw
tube sawv trous hem on tuba fleur, ansi heanedi
aover Rusily. Hidiing Son face in tise siok girl's
neckr, ase whisperod, " I'm reamlly in lave withb
Mn. Courtney, ansi I mecan Le catch hlm. I
wvish his naine wvas not Daniel. It is net
pretty enougis tor hsim !"

Emilp wans comsforted b>- this ontbutrst oft
riuinesas, for it gava ber Lta assurance thbat
aîneh a wsomnan us Vivie awonusi tnt becomne c

ph xien, but withouttbeharm otintèllectual
expression, and there ws aSlk ofgeecros-
ity in her face, such as Emily poessled. )et
Miss Vivie Grant was .ah 'acknoileded
beauty in Washington oci'ty. She was
petite inilgure, gracein), and i&nIl ofàvivacity.

.After she left the isom Mrs. Crawfdrd
kiassedEniily affectionately, and aked bher lt
sha cold do anything ten'er.

"No, thank you, mamma, I anly %nWd .to
go toe sleep." t .?

a a lot-class hotel in Washington, that
night,. atkthis hour, an ocupat of a smalt
roomi n the third atory was Sittlng by a pine
table. tuhâtl was covered with a greasy cloth.
'S a;s writing aiëtter by the light of a
candle, nearly burned inta the socket of the
candlestick. This man was middle-aged, fair
la complexion, and not bad looking; but a
close observer of faces would readin hie,
hypocrisy, cowardice, and meannes. Ha
looked at the letter when he had finished it,
emiled exulingly, and then read it aloid to a
buon companion.

"Dear Captain Donaldson,-I've a lot of
notes tua nip .ou to-night, and I hope you
can do weil with the cargo when you get it !
C is going ahead fast. He dines,
wines, drives out, and goes to the
theatre all la the same week with Miss
C- . -"I keep close watch. I have
an eye on him. The beast business you can
do for Courtney is to chuck off the wife by
making ber jeaous, and he will leave the
master here free. H sa a great man. We
must look to our own intereste, and do the
thing well Yon understand, Captain. Trust
me. If anything more turns up, yon will
hear from me.

1 always a "day off" from work whcn
" Master Daniel " came round, and the littie
urchins had ahowers of candies and pn. -
nies scattered amongthem, for wbich they
scrambled pell mell. There was fullliberty for
any discontented man or -woman te come for-
wârd and state -Ta hoda hegrievanee. Theconisequence was,lt wasrareiy that'any con-
tiainta used toe hanìade. This pivilege of
the slaves held thé overseers in checek, and
the àalvea knew that any justcomplûintrmade
againas thenImeanticaàrge. "l'il soel
you, Cato, and Bend yos to Mississippi," was
a threat that atruck terror ln their hearts.
Tjxey àl kdiw that :no other master
livig was like "Master Daniel," and
to leave him was punishment enough te make
tbem promise to bueobadient at once. Some.
times the field mon got tired of the dreadful
heat and labor and the monotony of their
work, and, as Ausnty said, "that nigger ia
playing poasum; he's gone to bed out oft laz-
nles.l'il give him gallup !" And the remedy
was usually worse than the disease, and
not often coveted. When a holiday
came on the Courtney yntations, it
w..aa a holiday enjoyel without any fear.
There was plenty of good drink, molasses,
whiikey, an water. There was "hoe cake,"
with some of master's egga and chickens-the
latter that died nobody knew bow--and somao
pork and cabbage ; and at night sub dancing
and singing and conundrume as oaly could b
asen and heard an à happy plantation at the
South la those da. During the pause in
the dancing. when the dancers were nearly
out of brath and had to Ait down streaming
with perspiration, a jolly-looking ebony
yonng fellow, the wit of the crowd, aska an
old man la the chimney corner:

"Uncle Jack, why isyour head like a half
barrel of flour !"

"Gab it up," anawera the good-naturedold
man.

"Kasa the top hs empty," laugis the young
scamp.

"Let'e sec how fullyours le, "replies Aunty,striking the woolly mass on Catos head with
a wooden ladle sle has in ber haud.

This makes all present roar with laughter
but Cato declares his wool was ao thiuk that
Aunty would have ta try again. At the in.
vitation she springa towards hin. Avy hlie
runs out and in again, while she is atterhin
till she chases him cif, amid the elapping of
banda and cheers. And su :he msetrimunt
goes on until midnight.

It need not e added that not -u-h h ir
work is expected the next day, but tihe second
day after, cvery ne was early in tih field
or barn, and cheerfully doing - li l day's
work. " Good masters imke gou-l ser-
vants."

Thens hsekceeper at the o:erseçr's house,
usually his wife, Liew that occ.si !ly the
chiekena ere not, as rep a -ar-riosi Off by "faxe-s," and thait thUse becs
nests w'ere not robbed by any other thian
human hands. Bit was ne use to acuse any-
one. Ihere is one privilege, it seems, that
all enalaved people, blîtck or white, coneider
their own, and that is, t abe untruthful in
seme thinge ; the same kind of idea, 1 sup-
pose, that people have when they smuggle.
They say " I onl cheat the Government;
it is tyrannical, and I am net bound te submit
te unjust laws if Ican avoid it." So Sambo
thinks that, as h belongs to his master, what
ever ha wants te eat ha is at liberty te take
if ha can. He des not look upon it as theft.
Baga of gold could lie before these men and
not tempt them; but it nay be there is fer
this another reason besides their honesty-
that is, the imposaibility of their spending it
without detection.

The house servants at the Courtney planta-
tions wera trusted snd well treated. They
score aIse weli trainesi. The Sauthemu negro
cooka surpass all others in Aaneric- in tie ex-
cellence of their cooking. TihtSottiercer is
an apicure, and aay fanit at table irriti6te
him ; se master nust not b dis tppointed and
annoyesi. Thia they al well unurâtn.

Ia goosi Seuthern fâsmiiies a'. Liii tinte £c--
vaut> itentified tîut-xîîssIvcsssith the r.-cr
and mistressrand thb ebldren, ice tUer scre
known by the ftamily nate.

" Z LIa lWasington," suid au <1 '' Aunty"
save to ie, wen I aEqked lier tamuh. l'iut
it toa irnischiivous-looking, . but
br ht negro boy, i iaked hlis îîui$ ,îê-.

Oi, minus, that's ny nigger Zck i:he
waus chîrined Zacharbi.h Geor-ge \\îtshxin-
toi ; but laws, missus. 1 nevr-cs h a to'
call hia that, so I calls hiam Z-c." A:'
soame tine afer, when I iuknew li hiw imty
times a day--i inight s'sy, how sany t is
a.n hour-" Aunty" ad to call out :Zkr
Zacik, you lazy dcg ; Zack, where are you ."
1 conld understand that, in the nonth, ta say
" Zachariah George W'ashington " every
tiae lie was called, Imore tima than he w-as
worth wouli he lost.

The slaves enjoyed thEir Methodist Camp
Meeting more than any other privilege grant
ed te thom. Methodit hymnB and tuaes
pleased them, and excited their religious
feelings te a degree, that was net always
agreable to those near thm of a calmer
temperament-that is, if this saine aunty's
accounat ca ho relied upon. .1 lad beard
se much of negro meetings and of the
pectiliar diction ni the sermns,' as well
as of the extraordinary scenees "whEn
the !'pirit ioved them," as they
affirmîed it did, I was lad by curiosity te wish
ta attend onu o! thes-e meetings.

"I wouldl like to go withs you ta your fneet.
ing, aun ty," I saisi one evening,

" Well, mtissus, youn cati go, sure enoughb
bot I dan't adiviso . Them rsggeraget awfuil
exci ted after tha singing ba.s gno n loua for
e timne ; and, first you know, whack coes
somebodly's hand on tube top et your head, andi
then go on a iscramin' ' Lord, Lord !' mstead
o! you. They say its the powar ut te TLord et
w-ork fa 'am, bat I don't beleie liaif Lhcy eays.
ve- had mny headi aore a weeks arter such

blaws front a womsan wbo said site sw Jeans I
But J tael you, mnissus, I kindi o' think wehan
they get noiar somebody theay has a grosdge
against, they geL ' the powver.~ I nevar
did trust niggers ; I don't likoe 'em. I
ia a Waahington, andi can't like suchs goinga
on."

Tiha bumor andi gond natture ef the slaves
when well treated was unxversal, andi ex-
amspIles of thbeir genoesity toaird> masters
and rmistresnes when in trouble, pairticular
ln finaneial duiflculties, would amie thbe
white race. It was net uincorr mon fer a slave
'who lhed gainesi bis freaeom ta -work ana
years te give hie eeamogs te bis master, and
te mecantime deny hiself ordinary cemsorts.

WVe can well imagina what an attaceitîç
existedi between Damiel Gousrtney andi lui
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CHAPTER IV.

Riggs and Blunt were making kreat sales of
real estate, and they were buying property
which bankrupt planters and dissatisfied
Fren.h-reasidents were ready tu sill at one
quarter the price of the real value. To men
like Daniel Courtney, who had capital te in-
vest in making them productive, each was
a good fortune. Persona who looked on
gave the young men credit for
thir sagacity in the management of
the estates ; it was impossible for out-
siders te coipute the wealth of this for-
tunate land wner. Net only in N - -,
but all along the- Mississippi ta Meuiphis, ho
owcned plantations here and there, that were
profitable and productive, and it was said
that North or South there cauld net baefound
a ma so rich as Daniel Coirtniey. The
o sficiLes and the varius grades oi slaves eu-
pioved on bis vast plantations were like aun
any of vasals,, -end they al lovedI "Master
Daiel."a In the slave cabine thore vas no
end of the number of little "Dans. '
Each unother louked for a present frein
laster tsough the osersecs. r o overseeron

tae Ceai-t-ne>- plantations daresi te lha cruel.
If sueh a case occurred, it was known ithat
ho would show no merc-y ta the culprit. The
ovese-er was at once discharged Mr. Court-
ne encourag ed his slaves iu every possible

ay. IVheiheb found a lad whe lîad more
intellect than was ordinary among thenegros,
that boy was taken from manual labor in the
field, and instructed in the trade for whichi he
manifested an inclination, se that the car-
pentere, blacksmiths, and shoemakeras on
Daniel Courtney's plantations were, in most
cases, bis ownr slaves. He alloved tshese
more privilges and better houses than
the field labara s, thulan eaeeoging lu
than a desire te rise aboya mennusa!field
labor. Then there were a few of bis slaves
wvhote intellectual talents bad inclined the
master o educate them l higheran aches,
and they becane useful in his offices, where
surveyors and conpetentrclerks-were need.
Thasa latter slaves avare, l irnest as-ar>-
instance, mulattoes, and fine looking
nue». Mn . Courtne- tookf ctre toaeep
tuhîs la t-as ocicil>- distinct- front bis wh-ite
atlicials. They had theiaIr recus seprate froin
thes, and wcre placed under the direction of
the whue supteriorsmi Lorder t avoid jealotusy
and lisuturront among bis nenr. The slaes

cee h l ithfundriomt. 'fla
were srum te t thUr forced caiptivity, but
; ui tnt msourin the lesasover their luss f
lii>ert. III wIa aneg all classes
e- . .shcvs 'ea O uje ci o tear a nc.-
waiing dtring the Cristmsas and News
eau ' t--tfsts tor at these irna

-: et m h soore plantaioa wcre bouglut
aud oli anmong the planters ; aa ltah puor
c-eatures k-new that uwithI New ears, eame
tt.e tit s-lue-n rothers sotuli be semaI Iron
tieir children and wives from thtir hubud.s,
wi.lout ay cosidration for ti-ir feselings ;
they were treated lilke " dIlunb driven cattle,"
ad snt trom onu plantation te another.
This was net the ca-se n the plantations of
Mr. Courtne-y. His fatherly care of
huis slaves was one of the few ex-
ceptions. hVieu il could U eavoidei, Ue
never separatted a fasmily. le kew that
the fanmily bond was a power ta crete good,
and that the destruction of farsily ties was a
never euding evil.

At Christmsas all the plantera gave their
sl.aves aàweek's holiday. lu tieir cabine at
this time there was nOt, as may be supposed,
m buch heaurt-joy. They danced and sang, and
played the banjo, but there -was but little
lheart ii thse aamusements in tue majority of
crbes, lu their plaintive ballada and their

nuracteristic hymna this could be known.
They ilIl looked fora a 'gd time a-coîming,
arnd a-coning," adi thsey sang withi all their
strengthI "ta the God of Zion " to deliver
them. The old slaves, gruay-haired and bent
with age, bai a faith i their near deliver-
auce thait was prophetit. Their tearful voices
in prayer at their relgious night-neetiugs
could be heard far ao. The cry was not in
vain to the Ftther of ail, though thse poors
creature s weore coffed at, their bondage was
made the srubject of amuîsement, and their
piety was diculed by many unbelievers.
Not by Daniel Courtney.

Once a year Mr. Courtney visite eivery
plantation halonging te him. He talked
freely with his slaves, and alway began his
conversation with4 " Well Samis, bo do you
Io ? Does Aunty treat yoeu wel? Come,
tell me aI your troubles now, if yen have
any." A fat, good-natured, miiddle-agi
woman, with a red and yellow bandanna
htendkerchief on ber head and a home-mado
woollen gown and petticoat, standing near,
laughed out heartily. Courtseying te Mr.
Courtney, and wipiag er mouth with the
corner of a blue check apron, as if preparing
or wanting to greet him affectionately,
" Anuty," as ail mîstdle-aged negro womau
were called, looked the picture of happinesa
at tie moment which she could net contsin !

Why, Master Daniel," she would say, "the
Lord bless us, if You have net come down
on us all ef a suiden, lik- an angel I
W are muighty g!ad taosee you, Massa.
Samba, the igger, has only one trouble,
Masas •, bis mouth is toc big; kecep imse cok-
ing Johnniy cake all day, ha ! ha ! !

" Treatel well all round, Axinty ?'
"Yes, Massa, they dsent dIo otherwayn.

Thaey knowss Massa iso mig."
"A>- mare ' Dans' bore, Aunaty, la this

cabin iaco laat yean ?"
'Tso, Massa. Sal>- bas ane andi Minerva

anothern; bath as as-ci as cars bu massa."
Mm. Courtsey, tossing ber tust guosi pices,

saisi, Iaughsing : "~ Gis-e thoenuethers tiiese for
tisa litutle Dana, anunty-, ansi banc is sema ails-ern
for Loaeceo andi saui fer pou andi Samba."

Tison ho passedi on tue anether cabin, wherec
a orowd troms ses-anal of thesa tuanementse lied
gatheared te welomne thse master. Iti was

slaves, and it is not necessary to say that lis
orders were that they should be well turcatei
in every respect. Bat, liko a good itmaster,
he required that their work should Le weil
doue. Lubin, his own especial peraoril
servant, was a t-ulatto, whom ho ha:l cdu-
cated uliatently to make hins very uscfult o
hi. lie was intelligent andi haid good judg-
ment,therefore Mr. Courtneyoftenconfided to
his management troublesome matters, wheî fa-
considerate applicants for favors haa ta tl
tol that Mr. Courtney was obliged to put a
limit to is geaonrosity towardis t pm. Hc
ould alse trust ta Lubin to recei%' and d e-

liver confidential lettor and papors. Ele
knew that no one coulsi extort a word from
him respectimg thcum if socrecy were necessary,
nor hd Lubin the alighteat idle curiosity
ebout the contents of these packages, or re-
specting the persons ta whom they were au
dressed. The aneent mutes wet not moTO


